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\u25a0 EASTER \u25a0

\u25a0 GREE
Q\' this joyous Easter occasion we desire LJ

to express our sincerest appreciation of

j. . 1 your loyal patronage which made this, the \u25a1
largest Easter business in tine history of this

*\u25a1 "Rigf Friendly Store." \u25a1
We wish you all a happy Easter.

y THE GLOBE Q

NEWS OF STEELTON
Steelton Snapshots

Lecture On Joseph. The Indies'
; Aid Society of St. Mark's Lutheran

j Church has arranged a lecture to be
j given Monday evening at 7.30 o'clock
|by Professor N. A. Yeany. The sub-
I .lect will be "Joseph and His Breth-

| ren." It willbe illustrated,

i To Address League. George R.
Delamater. superintendent of the coal
washery at the steel plant, will deliver
an address before the Men's League of

| the First Presbyterian Church Tuesday

j evening. His subject will be "Coal
| Washing." The meeting will start at

8 o'clock and will be the final meet-
! ing of tills season.

At Grace.?W. E. Peffley, of Marys-
ville, will speak at the Sunday school

: services in Grace U. E. church to-
morrow mc*rning and will preach at
both the morning and evening ser-
vices.

STF.KI.TOV CHINCHES
! First Methodist Episcopal?The Rev.
|W. C. Sanderson will preach at 10.30,

j "The Resurrection" at 7.30, "On the

I Way to Amais"; special music at all

| services; Sunday school, 2; Epworth
j League, 6.30.

J Main Street Church of God?The Rev.

IG. W. Getz. 10.30, "Seeking the Living

j Among the Dead": 7.30, Easter enter-

j talnment by the Sunday school; Sun-
: day school. 2; no C. E. meetings; special
Easter music at all services.

St. Mark's Lutheran?The Rev. Wil-
liam B. Smith. 10.30, "The Tomb of

'Jesus'; 7.30, a Sunday Easter service
;by the Sunday school; Sunday school,

6.45, C. E.; the holy communion will
he observed on Easter Sunday morning
and evening to suit the convenience of

| all members.
Central Baptist?Preaching In the

morning. 10,30, by the pastor: Sunday
school, 2 o'clock at which time the

j Easter exercises prepared by the
school, will be rendered, after which

j the ordinance of baptism will be ad-

i ministered on a number of candidates
I by the Rev. Win. H. Dallman, who will

j then extend the hand of fellowship;
1 evening sermon by the pastor, 11. D.

i Get-mer.
First Presbyterian?The Rev. C. Ben-

jamin Segelken. Morning worship at
i 10.55: Infant baptism; reception of new
members .and the sacrament of the

' Lord's supper; at 7.30 there will be an

J Easter musical service and the pastor
| will speak on "The Resurrection and
I Modern Thought"; Sabbath school at
|9.45; C. E., 6.30; the music follows:
"Easter Flowers," I,acey; "An Easter

I Litany," Ix>renz; "Pastorale," Clegg;
i "Festival March," Faulkes. Evening,

j "Easter Offertorie," founded on the an-
I dent Easter Carol, Loret; "Ave Ma-
| tie," Richmond; "Awake Thou That ;
! Kleepest." Jackson; "Why Weepest I
i Thou," Gabriel; "The First Day of the
Week," Dicks; "Humoresque," Dvorak;
Magnificat in F Major, Claussman.

j Centenary United Brethren?The choir
iof the Centenary United Brethren
Church, under the direction of A. B.
Stauffer will render John S. Witty's

i "From Manger to Cross" at to-morrow
| evening's service. The cantata is in
i three parts, as follows: Part I, Proph-
| ecy of Christ's Coming, part 11, Christ's

j Birth and Ministry, part 111, Christ's
j Death and Resurrection; at the morn-

I ing service Miss Anna Dlegel will sing,
j "Awake Glad Soul," by Peace. The
choir will sing the "Hallelujah" chorus

! from ' The King of Glory."
j St. John's Lutheran?The Rev. G.
]N. Lauffer, pastor. Early morning ser-
vice, 6; reception and communion, 10;

! Easter service by Sunday school and
baptism of infants, 2; 7.30, communion

i and sermon, "r Know That My Re-
| rteemer Liveth."

First Reformed?The Rev. C. A.
! Huyette, pastor, will preach at 10.45 on I

j Significance of Easter," and at
! ".30 on "An Easter Evening Medita-

. tion"; communion morning and even-
j ing; Sunday school, 9.45; C. E? 6.45;
j music, morning, "Christ Our Passover,'.
jßathbun; "Why Seek Ye the Living
Among the Dead?" Eastham; "Christ

j Our Passover," Chaple; "Te Deum," Ler-
jman; evening, "Awake Thou That

| Sleepest," Miles; "Lift Up the Gates," ;
: Stalner; "The Cross It "Standeth Fast,"

| Martin.
Grace United Evangelical The

Rev. J. M. Shoop, pastor, will preach ,
at 10.30 and 7.30; Sunday school. 9.15;
K. L C. E.. 6.45. ?

, Salem Lutheran, Oberlin?The Rev. !
I Daniel E. Rupley. Early service, 6, !
"Come See the Place Where the Lord

i Lay"; Sunday school, 9.15; C. E., 6.30;
10.30, holy communion, reception of

! new members and infant baptism; 7.30,
holy communion and church extension
board service; "Jubilate," by the Sun-
day school.

Monumental A. M. E.?Special Easter
music Sunday morning, 10.30 by the
choir, B. A. Striplln, chorister, follow-
ed by sermon, "After Death, What?";
program in the evening by the Sunday
school, Charles F. Howard, superinten-
dent.

Middletown Man, Long
Thought Dead, Rich

Gold Mine Owner
' After 4 0 years as a gold miner In

; the West, Charles E. Eichelberger
1 visited his former home here to-day.
Eichelberger, who was called home by
the death of a half-brother, killed on
the railroad in Columbia last week,
claims to be the discoverer of the"King of Arizona," the greatest gold
mine In that State. He is the owner
of a number of rich mining claims.In his checkered career -Eichel-
berger has a number of times been
gl\en up by his relatives as dead.
Twice bodies supposed to be his were
shipped to the home of his parents in

: Middletown, and In one instance nls
supposed body was Interred with suit-
able ceremonies. ,

PLAYGROUNDS
BEFORE LEAGUE

To Discuss Entire Recreation
Movement Monday Evening;

May Submit Ordinance

The Municipal League of Steelton
will hold a meeting Monday evening j
to discuss the parks and playgrounds |
movement and other Important mu- j
nlclpal questions.

It is the plan of members of the
league to have the whole recreation .

movement thoroughly discussed and to j
formulate a plan to be laid before
council which will insure that the:
parks and playgrounds movement herewill'be started properly. In this way
it Is hoped to avoid the disastrous'
developments which followed the in- !
cept ion of the recreation movement In 1
other municipalities where it was not
separated from politics.

Members of the league will also dis-
cuss council's action at its last meot-
ing when the league's request for es-
tablishment of a parks and play-
grounds commission was presented to !
council. The misunderstanding which |
caused council to appoint a joint com-
mittee of councilmen and the league |
members instead of a regular commis-
sion will also be discussed.

Submit Model Ordinance
It is altogether likely that the league

will have drawn a model ordinance 1
embodying all the most successful pro-
visions of parks and playgrounds com- !
missions in other municipalities and
present it to council for approval.

By this commission method of han-
dling the recreation movement It will
be possible to relieve council of a huge
mass of burdensome detail work and
yet permit council to retain real au-
thority over the parks or playgrounds.

At Monday evening's meeting the
league will also elect a new secretary
to succeed Charles R. Holton, wh(T«tc- |

9 cently resigned.

MONEY FOR \\ Vlt Sl TI'KKKRS
Money was contributed to a fund

for European war sufferers at a party 1given by Miss Mary Friedlauder in
honor of her sister from New York
city. Those present included Mr. and j
Mrs. David Budnik, Mrs. J. F. Yoselo- |
wit*. Mrs. Fannie Yoselowltz, Miss ;
Sarah Cohen, of Baltimore: Miss Re- j
becea Laue, Miss Clarabell Lennel, j
Miss Rose Silver, Ilarrisburg; Miss JFlora Friedlauer, Miss Emma Kla- j
wanskv. Miss Mary Zuek, Miss Ida j
Zuck. of Middletown: Miss Mary Fried- j
lander. Miss Alice Wolf. Miss Ida Yo- !
\u25a0selowitz. Miss Bessie Wolf, Miss Ger-
Irtide Levin. Miss Minnie Levin. Henry'
Prowser, M. Swartz, Philip Wolfe. I. j
Abramson. T.. J. Zandel, Frank Kuhns, I
Michael Wolfe. M. A. Wolfe. Harry
Margolls, Lewis Sharosky and Sam j
Levin.

EMPLOYES HONOR CRAIG
John Craig, recently promoted to

superintendent of the rail and strue-i
tural mill of the Pennsylvania Steel j
company, was given a big surprise yes- j
terday. Employes who worked under;
Mr. Craig for 20 years, presented himi
with a handsome gold watch. Arthur 1
Nelson made the presentation speech.'
Mr. Craig has been employed at Steel- j
ton for 27 years.

GEHIIARDT MADE PHOTO
The photograph of the class in Trin- j

ity German Lutheran Church which!
w;u; printed In the Telegraph last j
evening was made by the Gerhardt;
Studio, 150 North Front street.

VEIDMF.YKR TRANSFERRED
P. C. Neidineyer. manager of the i

Five and Ten Cent Store. North Front!
street, has been transferred to thei
managership of the company's store at j
Martinsburg, W, Va.

Mt'SIC AT ST. JOHN'S
Special music will be a feature at j

St. John's Lutheran Sunday. In the|
morning the choir will sing "Christ!
Is Risen" by Buck, and a male chorus j
will sing "Jesus Lives," by Bell. Even-1
ing?Tenor solo, "God Shall Wipe
Away All Tears From Their Eyes,"
by Sullivan, M. li. Alleman; anthem.;
"Now Is Christ Risen," by Adams;
baritone solo, "I Know That My Re-1deemer Liveth," Handel, sung by Har-j
old Wells.

STKKLTON PERSONALS
Rurgess Fred Wigfield has gone to

Huntingdon, Pa., to spend the week- i
end with friends.

Homer Spangler, of Canada, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. George K. Rich-
ards, Swatara street.

J. A. Stock, of Millersburg. has taken
up his residence at 431 Lincoln street.

MANY MEASLES CASES

Additional cases of measles are be-ing reported to the health authorities
daily and at present it is estimated
there are fifty cases of the disease in
the borough. This is said to be the;

? worst epidemic here In years. Already 1
.two deaths have resulted.

KEYSTONE RANK TO ASK
FOR CHARTER JULY 21

Application for a charter for theKeystone Bank of Harrisburg will be
made to the Governor of Pennsylvania
July 24. Notice to this effect was pub-
lished to-day by Scott S. Leiby, so-
licitor. The trustees named in the ap-
plication are Augustus Lutz, A. H. i
Fralni and William Bennett.

In accordance with the announce-
ment made several weeks ago, the new-
bank will be capitalized at $50,000 and
will be located at Third and Calder -
streets. Many prominent business men
are said to be identified with the new!
banking Institution.

FIVE MILLIONS
ARE RECOVERABLE
State Investigation of Charges

For Maintenance of Insane

Produces Surprise

| SUITS TO BE STARTED

! Capilol Takes a Holiday Ex-

j cept For Four Hard Working
Branches of Government

I ' K believed re-
\\\\ fr~y/y coverable for the

Sw Commonwealth of
f Pennsylvania from

",e eß,ates or rela-
tives of insane,
feebleminded or

I "'her wards of the

maintenance in the
I State institutions.
| In the last few years this matter has
I been investigated under the direction
of the Attorney General's Department

i following: action by the State Board
jof Public Charities and the General

j Assembly and thousands of accounts
: have been examined. Considerably
more than $5,000,000 is represented

| on the books, but that sum is thought
to be within reach of legal proceed-

[ ings.

) The act under which the State is
proceeding to collect the cost of main-
tenance of such persons from those
able to pay has been upheld In Phila-
delphia and decided against in Dela-
ware county. It is now in the supreme
court and meanwhile suits are being
tiled in a number of counties for re-

I covery of money in which patients
; are held to be clearly able to pay for

\u25a0 j their care. Scores of additional suits
| are in preparation.

Jitney Week Arranged.?Next week
! will be Jitney week for the Public
Service Commission as it lias appllca-

j tlons for certificates of convenience
for the operation of such means of
travel and protests against issuance of

1 ; such official permission scheduled for
| Ilarrisburg and Wilkes-Barre. The

? | Wilkes-Barre hearing will be held on
? Tuesday, Ilarrisburg cases being listed

| for Monday. The commission will sit
here the following week and also in

| the week of May 15 with prospects of
. Pittsburgh sessions commencing the
i29th. Twelve electric companies will

' : ask approval of incorporation papers
' jon Monday and the Philadelphia and

| Garrettford street railway will ask ap-
, f proval of a number of contracts with
Iboroughs.

More Potatoes. Experts of the
State Department of .Agriculture be-
lieve tiiat the acreage devoted to
potatoes this year will be larger than
in 1915 in three-fourths of the coun-
ties of the State. In some counties
the acreage is likely to be ten per
cent, greater and in Lancaster and
other agricultural counties the plant-
ing of potatoes will occupy much at-
tention. The prices now being paid
make potatoes a n attractive item for
the farmers.

Crows In Trouble. ?Reports to the
various departments of the State gov-
ernment having to do with outdoor
matters are that big flocks of black-
birds have been coming into the Statelately and are inclined to dispute
possession of some farming sections
with crows. The crows have been
driven closer to built-up portions by
the late winter and the farmers have
been complaining of them as nuisances
and welcoming the smaller birds.

Roderick in West State Chief of
Mines James E. Roderick has been
spending several days in Western
Pennsylvania where he has been In-
quiring into accidents. Conferences
have been held during the week with
bituminous mine inspectors.

Pardon Board. The May meeting
of the State Board of Pardons will be
held on May 18, one day later than
the usual date.

Capitol Closed.?Except for the Ad-
jutant General's, Health, Public Serv-
ice and State Departments, the Capitol
was closed to-day for a pre-Easter
holiday. The departments will reopen
Monday morning.

Foust's Men liusy.?Agents of the
Dairy and Food Division have put in
a very busy two weeks. They have
rounded up over fifty men for the sale
of adulterated foods and milk and
cream.

Fires Are Troublesome.? IThe fires in
the western part of the State which
have been rasing close to State re-
serves are giving the yForestry Depart-
ment much concern. The new forest
lire protection bureau 1s organizing
local associations and they have done
good work.

Hair Finds Way. According to
newspapers to-day, R. M. Bair, a York
chemist, lias discovered a cure for
chestnut blight.

Home Next Week.?Commissioner of
Fisheries N. R. Buller will return next
week from the national convention of
fishery men at Wilmington, N. C. The
Pennsylvania commissioner is on sev-
eral committees.

Attended Meeting;. Commissioner
Jackson and Chief Furman, of the
statistical bureau, attended the meet-
ins of the Compensation Board In
Philadelphia this week.

-MIDDLETOW^n
BURY MRS. JANE KANE

The body of Mrs. Alice Jane Kane,
who died Wednesday at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Wall,
Emaus street, was taken this morning
on the 7.18 train to her late home in
Washington Boro, where burial was
made.

COMMENCE EXERCISES TUESDAY
Annual commencement exercises of

the Royalton Grammar school will be
held in the Royalton United Brethren
Church Tuesday evening. Seventeen
boys and girls will bo presented with
diplomas to enter the High school next
Fall. A fine program has been ar-
ranged. ?

DIES AT YORK
Mrs. Anna A. Frey, widow of the

late George F.Frey and mother of Mrs.
D. W. C. Laveriy, of Union street,
died early this morning at her home
in York. She was aged 79 years.

OBSERVE GOOD 'FRIDAY
Good Friday services were held last

evening In the Lutheran, Bethel and
Presbyterian churches.

. HOLD DAY OF PRAYER
A joint meeting of the Woman's

Missionary Society of the Otterbein
Guild of the First U. B. church was
held last evening in the church to ob-
serve the annual day of prayer.

MRS. SUSAN STIPE
Funeral services for the late Mrs.

Susan Stipe were held this afternoon
at the home of her son Frank, Spring
and Water streets. The Rev. James
Cunningham, pastor of tlie Ann Street
Methodist church officiated. Burial
was made in the local cemetery.

MIDDLETOWN PERSONALS
E. O. Gish left to-day for Philadel-

phia where he will meet his family

and return with them on Monday.
They will he accompanied by Mrs.

Harry B. Etter.
Miss Kathryn Aumiller is visiting

her parents in Elizabethtown.

Austin Eckenrode, a student at
Villa Nova college, is spending the
Easter vacation in the borough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ecken-
rode, of Eniaus street.

W. Hurley Kling, captain of the
Camden, N. J., Gun Club, and daugh-
t;r Gladys, are visiting the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Kling,
Water street.

This Is the Birthday
Anniversary of?

JAMES G. FESI..ER

He is a well-known barber and re-
sides at 238 Kelker street. "Jimmy,"
as he is known, was born in Harris-
burg. The only time be lived anywhere
else was when he was a resident of
Johnstown before the flood. Mr. Fes-
ler lost everything in the flood and
he and Airs. Fesler narrowly escaped
with their lives. He Is prominent as a
musician, is an nrdent baseball fan,
mA recmsnUttd w axuod ft'I**"*1**"*
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GERMANS RESUME
VERDUN ASSAULT

statement declares the- Germans at-
tacked here and in gaining
a footing in the French first line but
were afterward ejected.

An attack north of Ypres is admit-
ted by Berlin to have resulted in the i
recovery by the British of about a!
third of the six hundred yards of !
trenches taken by the Germans re-
cently.

Outburst of Hun Papers
For Peace Is Significant

Sympton of Hapsburg
By Associated Press

London, April 2 2.?The Daily Tele-!
graph's Milan correspondent says
that a significant symptom regarding!
the Hapsburg Monarchy is shown by I
an outburst of the Hungarian news- j
papers In favor of peace. Premier As- j
quith's recent speech regarding peace J
conditions, the dispatch says, has bfeen i
commended by Hungarians who are i
anxious on account of German ag- ]
gresslveness respecting small national-
ities at the end of the war.

In connection with the visit to Ber-
lin made by Baron Burian, Austro-
Hungarian foreign minister, it is sug-
gested that Germany proposed that the
Hapsburg monarch should be divided 1
into small autonomous States, presum- j
ably in order that they may be more !
easily swallowed up by Germany. The !
Slav nationalities, it is hinted, are to 1
be given the minimum of liberty, Gall-
cla also received autonomy.

The correspondent says that the i
Hungarians have taken umbrage, feel- i
ing that their turn would come next
and that the Magyars would thus sue- j
cumb to German predominance.

CAMBRIAMEN GKT RAISE
By Associated Press

Johnstown, Pa., April 22.?A gener-I
al increase in wages has been an- j
nounced by the Cambria Steel Com-'
pany here effective May 1. The in- j
crease to laborers averages two cents
an hour, while other advances are I
greater, depending upon the present!
earnings of the men.

HAS APPENDICITIS
Miss Mary Patton, aged 20, of

Thompsontown, underwent an oper-
ation for appendicitis at the llarris-
burg hospital last night.

$230,000,000 IN
NEW NAVAL BILL

Provides For Two Baltic
Cruisers, Two Dreadnaughts

and Fifty U-Boats

Washington, April 22. The Na-
val Appropriation Bill will be re-
ported from the House Committee
on Naval Affairs next week. It will
provide for an expenditure of about
$230,000,000 for the fiscal year of
l!tl7, carrying a larger increase for
ammunition, submarines, aviation
and other auxiliaries to the navy. It
looks now as if the increases will
exceed Secretary Daniels' recom-
mendations.

As framed the bill provides for four
capital ships, two battle cruisers, two
dreadnaughts and fifty submarines
that can actually acco npany the fleet
aftd dive.

An effort is being to provide
for four battle cruisers and two
dreadnaughts, the cruisers to cost
$21,000,000 each, the dreadnaughts
from $18,000,000 to $19,000,000 each.
It is believed that the bill will carry-
appropriations for them. The little
navy men have been whipped out on
this proposition. They think the bill
should not carry any Increase over
last year.

Plan to liaise Revenues
Chairman Kitchln of the House

Ways and Means Committee and
Chairman Simmons of the Senate
Finance Committee practically agj-eed
on a plan to raise revenues to pay for
preparedness. They will tax incomes,
inheritances and war munitions to
raise the extra $175,000,000 that will
be needed next year and they will re-
tain a portion of the present emerg-
ency tax law to collect between $40,-
000,000 and $90,000,000.

The Income Tax Daw will be so re-
vised ns to make it yield about $75,-
000,000 more than it would do in its
present form, an inheritance tax will
be levied for about $55,000,000 more,
and munitions will yield $45,000,000.

CHII.n DIES
Frank Daniel Bangert, aged seven

months, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Douis Bangert, 173 South Summit
street, died this morning at 4 o'clock.

No "larger-sized" Tires are made r
than GOODRICH black-treads «

§Q
IZE for Size, and Type for Type, Goodrich Tires

are as large as the largest put out by any Maker,u and WILL BE SO MAINTAINED.
This means larger than corresponding Sizes and Types

of many other Tires for which even higher prices are asked.
It means, too, the most generously made FABRIC

Tires on the Market, at any price.
Manufactured by the largest Rubber Factory in Amer-

ica, with a 47 year Experience in Rubber-working, and a
record for DEPENDABILITY which makes the above
statements worthy of prompt acceptance.

Made from the new "Barefoot Rubber," which gives
its maximum Traction with minimum friction with
resilience, liveliness and long-life to Tires.

on that "Fair-List" basis initiated Jan?
\ Ist, 1915, by the B. F. Goodrich Co. which saved

more than $25,000,000 last year to Tire-Users,
through its propaganda against Padded Price-Lists.

Priced so reasonably low that Competitors, whose prod-
ucts are not comparable, claim superiority on the mere
strength of their Higher Prices (and the Larger Profits
they demand from the Tire-User and Dealer).

Goodrich Prices are based on what it costs the largest,
and longest experienced, Rubber Factory to manufacture
Tires , as ONE of the 269 lines of Goodrich Rubber Goods
for which it buys Crude Rubber, and over which its Over-
head are divided.

v Good Business Men should know, from' this, why
Goodrich "Barefoot" Tires can be (as they are) the best
Tires on the Market AT ANY PRlCE,?though quoted at
the moderate "Fair-List" figures frankly and openly pub-

THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.

30x3 y , f $10.40 NOTICE.
Of.

Ford Sizes Icia'an . "No in America made, or Hold, during its
oUXj;2 ) latest fiscal year, nearly so many Motor-Car Tires as did
MyO]/ *ic; AC The B. F. Goodrich Co.

* *lO.l-0 "Our published Challenge, stilt unanswered, provti
33x4 $22.00 thi.."
34x4 Safety Tread $22.40

36x4# "Fair-List" $31.60
37x5 $37.35

38 x s}£ $50.60 I v

"BAREFOOT"

uUUUKitH? tires

GOODRICH TIRES FOR SALE BY

HARRISBURG TIRE REPAIR CO. 131 South Third Street
The only equipment in city for repairing Silverton Cord Tires. HOWARD DE HART

The funeral will take place Monday »
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The Rev. Jo-
seph A. Lyter, pastor of Derry Street
United Brethren Church, will conduct
services. Burial will be made In Pax-
tang Cemetery.

HEAD NOISES!
Treatments

FREE f \\\
The pity of those I i|bk f <1

I load Noises, those I i ||
wearing annoy- jt JI
inK sounds in your % iRH i- f 1
head! You have IJFS(||
thought at timesthey would drive fW JM
you crazy, if they fr /MMdid not stop. I jf . fM

Perhaps your lbr .4^w
hoarlng Is already . Sfailing. Even if it t
is still good, you ,?* '* lithave the added bur- A

that these Head
Noises are only the signals of approach-ing Deafness. The whistle of the loco-motive does not Indicate any plainer
the approach of the train, than Head
Noises indicate the approach of Deaf-ness.

You may only have the Noises In thehead occasionally, or when you have acold, but you are In danger all the
same. You need immediate treatment.

Deafness Specialist Sproule has stud-
ied and perfected a method of treat-
ment which has brought untold joy tomany, many people troubled with
Noises. This treatment has In hun-
dreds of cases, stopped the sounds m.d
left head clear as a bell.

GIVEN AWAY
300 of these treatments are being of-

fered Free. If you want one, write to-day. You may try for yourself the
method of this successful Specialist.
You will see It Is scientific and why
It has cured, where others failed.Deafness Specialist Sproule wants to
help all who suffer from these fierce
Head Noises. He knows what intense
misery those sounds of escaping steam
?that bell ringing In the ear that
singing of crickets or insects the
humming the puffing the buzzing
?the distant roaring that dull heavy
throbbing?means. He therefore offer*
treatment, FREE, to all who write at
onee. His treatment has cured hun-
dreds upon hundreds. In place of thoseroaring noises, there Is a perfect quiet-
ness. In which every natural sound inheard quickly and distinctly.

Just sit down and write a post card
or letter request asking for a treat-
men Free for Head Noises. Sign
your full name and address, and sendit off NOW. The treatment will come
to you by return mail, and will costyou nothing. Don't delay?send NOW
Write

DEAPXESS SPECIALIST SPROII.K
M Trade Building, Boston, Ma«a,

11


